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A New Play
The cast of characters for “The

Honeymoon”, a play which will be
presented on February 27 for the
benefit of the Y. M. C. A. and the
State College Fire Department, has
been carefully selected and in-
cludes the best of talent, every
character being a star. The come-
dy is rich and there will be suffi-
cient local color to make everyone
feel at home. The scene is laid in
State College during the summer
vacation and the audience will im-
mediately feel at home on the ter-
race of the Carden’s house. The
cast is given below in order of their
appearance:

Mr. David Carden (the groom),
A. Deering; Mrs. David Carden
(the bride), Miss Margherite C.
Wilson; Celeste (a French maid),
Mrs. A. W. Cowell; Cook (a Belle-
fonte product) John Paul Downs;
Mrs. Jas. Gossley (a suffragette)
Mrs. William Frear; Squire Jas.
Gossley (a patient husband), Frank
Mulvihill; Rev. Mr. Pott (a con-
scientious rector), E. J. Hall; Miss
Sallie Radford (inclined to flirta-
tion), Miss Ethel Spares; Mrs,
Wade (a widow and Mrs. Carden’s
mother), Mrs. Harry Cocklin;
Prince Boris Alexis Salzikoff (a
Russian) John Stanley Crandell. observed.

Deutscher Verein Meeting.
At the last meeting of the

Deutscher Verein held in the Old
Chapel Friday evening, a Pennsyl-
vania Dutch program was carried
out. Mr. Knauss of the German
Department gave a short interest-
ing talk on the history of the Ger-
mans, tracing their origin and cus-
toms from the south western part
of Germany over to the district
they now occupy in the Perkiomen
and Schuylkill Valleys. He also
brought out the fact that their
language is not a combination of
English and German as is the gen-
eral'census of opinion, but that it is
the original mother tongue of the
old German farmers who first set-
tled in Pennsylvania.

The rest of the program consist-
ed of a selection by the German
Mandolin Club; a short story writ-
ten in Pennsylvania German and
delivered in the same tongue; and
a reading of “The School House on
the Creek,” considered by many
as the best of the Pennsylvania
German poems.

The feature of the evening how-
ever consisted of a square dance
given by eight of the members in
the original Pennsylvania Dutch
style. This proved to be very
amusing and at the same time gave
a practical demonstration of the
Pennsylvania German customs.
The meeting closed, with the serv-
ing of refreshments and all left
feeling doubly repaid for coming
out on such a stormy night.

fully belong.

At Cornell there are 1069 students
who are almost self-supporting, and
124who earn from $lOO to $2OOO

more than their expenses.
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TWO PRIZES

Ten & Five Dollars Each
TO BE AWARDED

For Best Written Advertisement
VJOpen to every student or resident of State College,

not at present or heretofore engaged in advertising.

Advertisement not to contain more than one hundred

and fifty words and the advertisement to be, why you

Prefer Sim the Clothier’s
as Your Shopping Place

<lThe advertisement must be based upon facts as sub-
stantiated by the store’s methods of business dealings

and policies. The judges will not consider in their

decision typesetting, arrangement or drawings so that
the most inexperinced may compete. Merely the

most forcible argument, briefly set forth as your rea-
i

sons if you are a patron that have most favorably im-

pressed you or if not a patron, that you may have

<JAII copies must be mailed to Mr. F. N. D. Buchman,

State College, who with editor of State Collegian, Mr.

J. D. Hogarth and Editor Mr. J. R. Silver of “Froth”

shall comprise judges who shall decide the most

worthy advertisement. Copies must be signed by as-

sumed name, accompanied by sealed envelope upon

which is written assumed name. This envelope shall

contain your assumed and real name, so after decision
of copy they may know to whom these prizes right-

f\All copies mast be sent in not later than by Monday,
February, 23rd.

VJOnly condition to this contest we reserve the right to

publish any advertisement sent in. Winners will be

announced at earliest possible date in these columns.
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Agricultural News
Doctor J. P. Stewart has just re-

turned from a lecture trip to Con-
cord, New Hampshire,

Dean R. L, Watts and Professors
McDowell and Noll attended
Farmers’ week at Cornell Univer-
last week.

Honorable W. T. Creasy, master
of the State Grange, will lecture to
the seniors and juniors in the Old
Chapel on Friday, February 20.

The National Corn Show was
opened at Dallas, Texas, on Febru-
ary 10. In the eastern zone, which
comprises the New England states,
New York, Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, Delaware and Maryland, Penn-
sylvania won first prize in Yellow
Dent and any other dent. The
prizes for single ear in White Dent,
any other dent, and flint were also
awarded to Pennsylvania corn.
The Grand Championship for the
ten best ears of any corn in the
show was won by Maryland.

TKe Toggery Shop

Men’s Furnishings t A. G.
Spalding & Bro’s Athletic
Goods "S TRe Heidcap and
Tailormade Clothing t v
A full assortment of College
Pennants *s t

C. W. SMITH
South Allen Street

Fisher’s Shoe Store
We have the Shoes that will

prove their value

All the Standard Makes

Copy of a Page from Father’s Lettei

the winter well.
Wefinished hushingyesterday. From the acre wherewe triedyour theory about

bone-meal and clover making the Potash available, we harvested 50 bushels ofrather chaffy com, andfrom the rest ofthe field, where we used bone, clover and
'5O lbs. Muriate of Potash per acre , we hushed out 70 bushels per acre of tip-top
com that is nearly allfit tosell on the earfor seed com.
Ifigure that a ton of Muriate of Potash on 40 acres of com will payfor a

year's post graduate studyfor you and leaveyou a little spare change to chip in
for athletics.

Mother and the girls are going to make a few days' visit to Aunt Sarah's

“Plant Food” is the title of a cai
scientifically accurate compendium of
conservation of soil fertility. Sent

irefully compiled, comprehensive and
f crop feeding, fertilizer mixing and
it without charge upon application.
c*» 42 Broadway

• New YorkGERMAN KALI WORKS* In*
Monadnoek Block, Chicago, HI. Bank & Trust Bid

Empire Bldg,
(I;., Savannah, Ca, WMlitejr Bank Bldg,, Nav Orlaan*, La,

Atlanta, Ga.

WHEN SHE PUCKERS HER LIPS
for another of our candies it’s up to
you whether you will sandwich the
candy kisses with the other kind.
That’s not our affair, nor anybody
else’s except your own. It’s our busi-
ness to supply candy so delicious that
the girl will willingly submit to the
sandwiching between tastes. We do it,
too, and you canprove it.

Graham on the Corner.

The last number of Canadian
Mining Journal contained an article
by Dr. E. S. Moore on “Notes on
Pacific Coast Mines.”


